Audubon hails supers' rising involvement

By MARK LESLIE

S

ELKIRK, N.Y. — Citing "dramatic results" and a growing number of golf course members, Audubon International reports its Audubon Cooperative Sanctuary System (ACSS) experienced a year of stability and strong member involvement in 1995.

"At an average of 120 or more acres per site, [golf courses] represent some of the most extensive sanctuary areas in the country," the ACSS Annual Program Report says. "ACSS members are literally transforming their courses to improve habitat, protect water sources, and reduce water and pesticide use."

"The [program's] momentum seems to be picking up more and more," said Audubon International President

Continued on page 25

Plastic spikes vs. metal and none

By G.W. HAMILTON, D.S. SINKUS, L.P. TREWDAY & A.E. GOVER

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. — Two studies have been conducted here at Penn State University evaluating the effects of three tread types on putting green turf wear, ball-roll distance, and ball-roll deflection.

The study found that tread types significantly affected ball-roll distance and caused an unacceptable amount of wear at certain traffic intensities on both types of root zones: all-sand and modified soil. Deflection in ball-roll was rarely statistically different for tread types.

Another general observation: Metal spikes, because of the creation of the hole in the turf, made the traffic much more noticeable. Although the holes make the traffic more apparent, the effect on ball-roll may not be as significant as the effect on turf visual quality.

The objectives of the first study were to evaluate the effects of tread type on turf wear and ball-roll distance. It was conducted at the Valentine Memorial Turfgrass Research Center here.

Continued on page 17

Latshaw's poa attackus plan at Merion

By MARK LESLIE

ARDMORE — While his dad has been tackling major greens woes at Congressional Country Club, Paul Latshaw Jr. has faced obstacles of his own at Merion Country Club here and has made major strides in conquering poa annua problems.

The Merion superintendent said a combination of gassing the greens last September with methyl bromide, covering the greens and applying heavy dormant feeding through the winter, and using a four-cultivar blend of bentgrasses had his putting surfaces looking "pretty decent" for the May 18 opening.

Latshaw credited much of the success in the grow-in phase of his greens renovation to extensive fumigation.

"There are a lot of things in our favor because we fumigated so far out," he said, explaining that crews not only fumigated the greens but also at least 30 feet out into

Continued on page 28

U-Cal research shedding light on water use

Robert Larson Green, Ph.D, is the turfgrass research agronomist in the Department of Botany and Plant Sciences at the University of California, Riverside. Green provides leadership for a growing research program involving turfgrass stress physiology and cultural practices. He has bachelor's, master's and doctorate degrees from the University of Florida and has authored 70 scientific journal papers, technical reports and scientific abstracts. Golf Course News spoke with Green as part of its ongoing question-and-answer sessions with leading turfgrass researchers.

Golf Course News: What research have you and other UC-Riverside researchers undertaken in the area of water use and what are your findings?

Robert Green: We have conducted considerable research irrigating below reference water use (ETO) via procession irrigation field plots. The goal is to save water by expanding the time between irrigations while maintaining representative, functional turfgrass. The root zone is one of the most important plant traits that enables us to irrigate below ETO and save water.

Recent research shows a defined irrigation amount, say 80 percent ETO, statistically higher turfgrass quality and soil water content within the root zone can be achieved by irrigating two times per week versus four times per week. Turf researchers have known the benefits of the practice of deep, infrequent irrigations for many years and our data supports this economic principle.

Continued on page 28
Q&A: Green notes irrigation progress

Continued from page 15

The take-home message for superintendents is, if they wish to conserve water, their focus should be on managing the turfgrass for rooting, irrigation to replenish water in the root zone and extending the time between irrigation events.

GCN: Has there been any less emphasis on conserving water in California now that rainfalls are back to normal or even above normal amounts?

RG: Yes and no. Yes, water is available and I am not currently aware of situations where water availability is a limiting factor for the maintenance of golf courses.

However, even during these "good times," the environmental horticultural industries, including the golf industry, are working with water districts and local and state water agencies to define fair and responsible water use.

Working together for the good of all, and the respectful communication process is an important step, along with general agreement that water allocations should be on the basis of ETO and land area.

Fortunately for California, we have a statewide system of weather stations that determines ETO for most major locations in the state.

The expanded use of effluent is also noteworthy in terms of conservation.

GCN: Can you describe the work you are doing on summer stress on bentgrass and bluegrass varieties on Southern California courses?

RG: Our research focuses on the major factors involved in the summer decline of creeping bentgrass and annual bluegrass putting greens: long-term exposure to air and soil temperatures above the optimum range for growth, with the most serious result being root dysfunction; the lack of control of the root-zone soil, air and water relationship with the most serious result being poor soil water infiltration/percolation and soil aeration; and the more situational factors, such as diseases, nematodes and insects that attack weakened, stressed-out greens, salt accumulations within the root zone due to limited soil water drainage or improper leaching practices and cultural practices that are not helpful to the plants' ability to tolerate summer stress syndrome.

GCN: You studied wood alcohol as a possible carbon source to help putting surface plants survive under harsh growing conditions. What were the results?

RG: We did not observe positive nor negative effects, in terms of visual turfgrass quality or clipping yields, when methanol solutions were applied on a creeping bentgrass putting green during the summer in Palm Springs. It would be unfair to conclude carbon fertilizations have no merit.

We do not have sufficient data and I would be interested in conducting similar research.

The data are too preliminary to report, but it will be interesting to observe the genotype x environment interactions which may lead to location-specific creeping bentgrass cultivar and/or blend recommendations.

GCN: What other research are UC-Riverside researchers involved in?

RG: We are doing additional research on best-management practices for groundwater protection for both putting greens and fairways; NTEP trials for bermudagrass, zoysiagrass and buffalograss; N pesticide evaluations for fairway bermudagrass; improved practices for transitioning overseeded bermudagrass putting greens; physiological investigations involving Primo applications and/or biostimulants.

The Hydroject work is aimed at maintaining soil water infiltration and percolation and soil aeration. Constant high soil water levels in the vicinity of the plant crowns can indirectly weaken and kill plants.

Scientific reports suggest increased soil aeration may help roots compensate for high soil temperatures. We completed one study.

Unfortunately, field infiltration rates and soil aeration porosity were too good to improve via summer cultivations. We will initiate a two-year study on a more representative location and the irrigation water will have a relatively high salt content.
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Zoysiagrasses the emphasis of UC-Cal-Riverside scientists

The University of California, Riverside has been one of the leading universities in turfgrass research with particular emphasis on zoysiagrass, according to Turfgrass Research Agronomist Robert Green.

Environmental Horticulture Extension Specialist Dr. Vic Gibelue and Superintendant of Agricultural Operations Steve Cockerham are primarily responsible, Green said, for the evaluation and release of two new patented, hybrid vegetatively propagated zoysiagrass cultivars, DeAnza and Victoria, Green said.

Dr. Vic Younger, a former UC Riverside researcher, was responsible for the original cross and progeny and selected for fall color retention and a desirable leaf texture.

Gibelue and his associates recently evaluated 28 zoysiagrass genotypes at Riverside and Irvine for fall color retention. DeAnza and Victoria rated highest along with DALZ 8052, according to Green.

DeAnza and Victoria have potential to be used on fairways and tees and should possess a lower overseeding requirement than bermudagrass (where overseeding is practiced).

DeAnza and Victoria management requirements will most likely be similar to the management requirements typical of Zoysia spp.

Cockerham and his associates are doing additional research, subjecting turfgrass to sports traffic under light restrictions such as shade.

Perennial ryegrass is the cool-season grass and zoysiagrass the warm-season grass with the highest combination of durability and shade tolerance, Green said.

New UC-patented zoysiagrasses have high potential with the needed growth rate necessary for recovery from sports traffic injury to go along with the shade tolerance, according to Green.

Research is continuing on the optimum culture and management of turf for use in light-restricted sports situations.